South Fayette Band Boosters
www.southfayettebands.org
Agenda
July 12, 2022 7:00 pm
Call to Order @ 7:05pm
Attendance: Sandy McCoy, Jenay Speer, Wendy Radinovic, Eryn Carranza, Aura Persichetti,
Kara Garrubba, Kim Dolence, Kelly Barish, Lisa Carryer, Liz and Paul Swartz, Steve Speer, Juli
Morneweck, Kristen Weiss, Mary Anderson, Steve and Mary Geib, Jeff Lanz, Kim and Nick
Inkenhaus, Tom Sinton, Nina Kim, Heather and Joe Milharcic, Bryon Muraco, Jen Carson,
Jason Beattie, Lisa Kellick, Susie Bishop, Bob Fleming, and two signatures I can’t read
Secretary’s Report
Approval of the May meeting minutes. 1st by Liz Swartz, 2nd by Paul Swartz
Treasurer’s Report
Approval of the May treasurer’s report. 1st by Wendy Radinovic, 2nd by Jason Beattie
Committee Report(s)
Review active committees (bolded).
Monthly meetings will be 1st Tuesdays of the month. No meeting in January or June. Might
switch March meeting to another day.
All LGM families are required to fill one spot in the concession stand and one spot at the band
festival.
All booster families are required to fulfill 2 additional volunteer opportunities, aside from the
concession stand and band festival. If two family members volunteer at the same event, it
counts as two spots. If two family members volunteer at the concession stand or band festival,
the extra spot counts towards your booster requirement. If you volunteer at the concession
stand more than once, those extra shifts count towards your booster requirement. If two family
members both chaperone the same game, it counts as both volunteer opportunities being met.
Committee

Chairperson(s)

Band banquet/baskets

Caroline Hecht / Kellie Vetterly

Band Camp – Treats

Liz Swartz Treats are passed out at the end
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of each day
Band camp – senior roast

Liz Swartz Anyone interested in volunteering
to help may contact Liz at 412-735-8455

Band festival

Amanda Sinton 75 Anniversary of SF Band,
alumni invited to perform, food trucks

Chaperones (secretary) - Clearances

Wendy Radinovic Chaperone duties
explained in detail, copies of duties available
to hand out, explained the clearances that
volunteers need and how to obtain them,
copies of instructions available to hand out,
encouraged everyone to be sure their
clearances are up to date with SF before
signing up to volunteer, they’re good for 5
years, can double check with Victoria Adams,
see below for link to instructions on obtaining
clearances and Victoria’s contact info

Concession stand (large)

Paul Swartz/co-chair? Looking for a
shopper each week which will count as 1
volunteer spot. Receipts will be turned in for
reimbursement. Each band family will be
required to work in the concession stand
once and will be scheduled by Ms. Carranza.

New! Explore dine out night options
(quarterly)

Chair needed Derik Moore volunteered

Greeting card fundraiser (Sept/Oct)

Chair needed Kim Dolence volunteered,
$1/card, 50 cents profit

Festival program

Sandy McCoy Outsourcing the program this
year for better print quality, this will require
more lead time, ads due Aug 21st, increasing
program price to help offset the cost, all
details on placing ads/pricing were previously
emailed, see below for Sandy’s contact info

Hoagie/Pepperoni sale (Oct)

Eryn Carranza Plan for Wednesday before
Halloween and Wednesday before Superbowl

Homecoming Carnival

Rhonda Fratto (absent)

Lottery ticket fundraiser (treasurer)

Kellie Vetterly (absent) 15 tickets each to
sell, be sure to turn in stubs

RaiseRight

Lisa Kellick Gift Card sale formerly known
as Scrip, can download app, occasional
specials as much as 18% profit, all electronic
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gift cards unless you place physical card
order at Christmas, see below for more info
and sign up link and code
Scholarship

Caroline Hecht

Signup.com (secretary)

Wendy Radinovic Explained the website we
use for volunteer sign ups, should be ready to
go in a couple of weeks, an email invitation
will be sent out once it’s ready

Star Lake

Heather and Jason Beattie Individual
fundraising opportunity with high profit, you
sell beer at concerts, need to complete
RAMP training first, insurance cost will be
split among participants, weekday shows
have the greatest need, we have 2 booths
this year and usually need 6 and 8 ppl per
booth, get % of sales profit plus tips, see
below for Jason’s contact info

Uniforms

Jenay Speer Students fitted at band camp,
all alterations done by uniform committee and
professional seamstress, 2 cleanings
provided per year, more if needed, do not
alter or clean the uniform yourselves, season
t’s worn under jacket, may wear longer
sleeves as long as they’re plain white at the
collar, shorts or leggings worn underneath,
plain white sock that sit naturally above the
ankles, shoes are supplied and will be
charged to student’s account, approx
$40-$45, check at home to see if current
shoes fit and that they are clean, Ms. C has
Magic Erasers in the band room if needed

Video / Website

Tbd Looking for parent/s or student/s to
record all halftime shows to post on website,
also need someone to maintain website

Water and snacks for game day

Steve Speer

Wreath sale

Jenny Carson

Old or Unfinished Business
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New Business and Announcements
-

Clearances: Please consider getting your clearances so you can chaperone some of our
events - it’s a great way to meet and interact with our awesome band members! Once
completed, they’re valid for 5 years. Click on the following link for more information
regarding the three required clearances:
https://www.southfayette.org/Downloads/Clearance%20Procedures-Volunteers.pdf
If you have any questions, please contact Wendy Radinovic at wendyrad1@gmail.com.
PLEASE NOTE: Once you receive the clearances, please email them to Victoria Adams
in Human Resources at vradams@southfayette.org (and NOT to Eryn.) Victoria will
notify Eryn which parents/guardians have their clearances.

-

Festival Ads: Please see the attached documents regarding selling business/personal
ads for the Band Festival Program. The majority of the proceeds go directly to funding
your student’s account. Please contact Sandy McCoy at: saab133@yahoo.com with
any questions. Deadline for submitting ads is: Sunday, 08.21.22

-

RaiseRight/Scrip Program: To join the RaiseRight Program, log in to:
www.raiseright.com and use our enrollment code: AB9L2A7A29711. To get more
information regarding the RaiseRight/Scrip Program, please contact Lisa Kellick at:
lmkellick@gmail.com

-

Star Lake: If you’re interested in working at Star Lake, please contact Jason Beattie at:
the.network.man@gmail.com. It’s a great way to fundraise for your student!

-

Upcoming Dates:
08.21.22

08.22.22
08.26.22
09.24.22
10.15.22

parade at Kennywood
Last day to sign up for Band Boosters
Last day to submit festival ads for the program
Picture night (during LGM practice)
Senior Recognition game
LGM Band Festival
Tango Night

Director’s Report
-Thank you for attending
Band Camp
-9-4 means being ready to begin at 9am and heading back to the band room at 4pm to put
instruments away, gather belongings, and get treat. If you have to leave promptly at 4p, tell Ms.
C ahead of time, not in an email. Will be 10a-6:30p on the last day for Senior Roast.
-Rookies and senior start Monday, July 18th, all others start Wednesday, July 20th
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-Expect it to be hot. Please eat a healthy breakfast and pack a healthy lunch. Bring refillable
water bottle. Gatorade if needed, but no caffeine or energy drinks.
- Bring pencil, music, 3 ring binder, instrument, lunch, water. Wear athletic clothing, no denim
shorts, no spaghetti straps, no large cut sides to show sports bra, no cropped shirts. Wear tied
sneakers with socks.
-Must sunscreen unless you have a doctor’s note. Ms. C has sunscreen if you forget yours.
-Mark your calendar email was sent out. Yes, there’s practice on Labor Day due to field
availability and the first band festival coming up.
-1st event is Kennywood Day on Sunday, August 21st. Bus will take kids in the morning, they’ll
have a few hours to ride rides, then meet and prepare for parade performance at 6pm and
leave. Need 4 chaperones.
-Tango Night fundraiser on Saturday, October 15th by Camilo and his band. BYOB event.
Looking for location. Families are required to sell 4 tickets. Attendance is not mandatory.
Looking to make $2,000-$3,000. Tickets available at the August meeting. Also sell at band
fest.
-Post band camp rehearsal schedule was sent. If your student has a conflict please submit in
writing.
-August 22nd, picture day at rehearsal
-Green band box in Ms. C’s office for any envelopes that need to be turned in. Please write
what the envelope is for and who it is from on the outside.
-SF Festival of Bands, Saturday, September 24th, 75 Anniversary of SF band program, will be
giving each participating school 2 tickets per member that the school can either sell or give
away
-Special apparel sale with more variety than just LGM. Some items will just be geared toward
“Band” for the intermediate and middle schoolers.
-Parents sign up for the parent notifications only on Remind
-Talk to your students before emailing Ms. C with routine questions. She gives them all the
practical info they need, including call time each week. For any further or specific questions,
please don’t ever hesitate to ask.

Comments
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●

If you see misprinted calendars/schedules/information printed in public magazines,
please notify Ms. Carranza. Sometimes things change or articles are not given to Ms.
Carranza for approval prior to being printed.

Adjournment

Next Band Booster Meeting: Tuesday, August 2, 2022 @ 7pm.

Board Officers
President: Sandy McCoy
Vice President: Jenay Speer
Treasurer: Kellie Vetterly
Secretary: Wendy Radinovic
Festival Chair: Amanda Sinton
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